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FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT 
March 27, 2022 

 
 
WEEKEND MASSES 

Saturday Vigil    4:00 p.m.  

Sunday     9:30 a.m.  
   
DAILY MASSES     

Mondays    8:00 a.m. 

Tuesdays    8:00 a.m. 

Thursdays    8:00 a.m. 

Fridays     8:00 a.m.   
 
HOLY DAYS    TBA 
 
Religious Education 

Elementary & First Communion 

Sundays:  Immediately following Mass 

 

High School & Confirmation 

1st, 3rd, 5th Fridays: 7:00 pm 

 

Baptism & Marriage Preparation 

By Appointment 

 
 
 
 
 
 

“Let us never grow weary in doing what is right, for if 
we do not give up, we will reap our harvest in due 

time.”   
Galatians 6:9 

Thank You!  

We’re glad you joined 
us today!  We pray that 

you will experience 
God’s presence as we 

share the wisdom found 
in His Word.   

Mass Intention 
3/27/22 – 9:30 a.m. Mass – Fr. Henry Harper, SSJ 

             Requested by M. Purnell 
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PASTOR’S CORNER 
 

“Are you in jail/prison without knowing?  Well, you gotta evaluate yourself!!  You 

know you are in a mental jail/prison when you allow your past determine/control 

your future!!  No matter how horrible, despicable, and shameful your past has 

been, you can always begin anew!!  Everyday offers an opportunity for a new 

beginning!!  After all, everything in this ephemeral world involves repairs, 

renovations, and reconstructions!!” 

********** 

 
     

 
 
*Stations of the Cross – April 1 – 12 noon 

*Grab & Go Lenten Fish Fries - April 1; and April 8  

     Prices – Crab cakes $23; Cod fish $15; Fish $15  

     All dinners include two (2) sides; dessert; and drink       

 *Parish Corporator Training 2022 - March 30 and 31, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. via  

ZOOM. To register, visit: https://archbalt.regfox.com/2022-spring-parish-

corporator-training 

 

Weekly Readings                                                                 
Sunday:  Josuha 5:9a, 10-12/ Psalm Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7/ 2 Corinthian 5:17-21/  

                 Luke 15:1-3, 11-32 

Monday: Isaiah 65:17-21/ Psalm 30:2 and 4, 5-6, 11-12a and 13b/ John 4:43-54 

Tuesday: Ezekiel 47:1-9, 12/ Psalm 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9/ John 5:1-16 

Wednesday: Isaiah 49:8-15/ Psalm 145:8-9, 13cd-14, 17-18/ John 5:17-30 

Thursday: Exodus 32:7-14/ Psalm 106:19-20, 21-22, 23/ John 5:31-47 

Friday: Wisdom 2:1a, 12-22/ Psalm 34:17-18, 19-20, 21 and 23/ John 7:1-2, 10, 25-30 

Saturday: Jeremiah 11:18-20/ Psalm 7:2-3, 9bc-10, 11-12/ John 7:40-53 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Pastoral Staff      Office Staff     
Francis Asomkase, SSJ, Pastor    Crystal Morris    
Email:  spclaver@verizon.net    Phone:  410-669-0512   
         

Religious Education      SIPS (Saints in Progress) 
Dorothy Kutcherman, DRE    Ernestine Watkins, Youth Minister 
Phone: 443-527-5478     Email: aunt_ernie@msn.com 
Email: saintpeterpius@gmail.com 
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Fourth week: March 27-April 2 
Our journey to be with and like Jesus continues this week as enter the second 

half of Lent.  With greater freedom and excitement, we want to enjoy the 

approaching mystery of our salvation. 

 

During Lent, each of us should reflect on the relationships we take for granted, 

assuming they will stay as they are. We should also think about the damage we 

have inflicted on others that we need to forgive.  This Lenten season, we are 

asked to shed our narrow-mindedness and begin to see others as children of 

God and true brothers and sisters who deserve our love.   

 

For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 

believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life. (John 3:16) God 

did not bring his Son into the world to condemn it; rather, he sent him into the 

world to save it. The fact that we are loved by God so infinitely and deeply is 

something we have every reason to rejoice in. This Easter, if it teaches us 

anything, is that God's love is stronger than death, sin, apathy, and hatred. 

 

Spend some time with the scriptural verse above, replacing "the world" with 

your name every time it appears.  Christ came for all - for you, for me, for us, 

for the world, for all eternity. In Christ, we have every reason to rejoice, each 

and every day. 

 
MOVED??? Do you have a new address, name change, new phone numbers, 

etc.?  Be sure to update them in order not to miss any important 

communications from the parish.  Use the Change of Address form on the web 

site or call the office. 

 

You have three (3) ways to submit bulletin items/church 

announcements:  email to saintpeterpius@gmail.com; contact form on the 

church’s website; or text to (443)527-5478.  All announcements must be 

received no later than 5 p.m. on Wednesday. 
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Thank you!!! You heard the call for help and answered it magnificently.  You 

graciously gave $600 to St. Mark’s Haiti Mission 

 

Fr./Dr. Bryan Massingale, presents the 2022 Roppolo Lecture: "Racial Justice 

and the Demands of Discipleship" Friday, April 1 and Saturday, April 2.  The 

event is online, free, and open to the public; however, registration is required. 

Register at http://cnh.loyno.edu/lim/roppolo. 

 
Living a Eucharistic Faith: Lives of the Saints   

Tuesdays during Lent at Our Lady of the Fields: 6:30pm | Mass; 7:00pm | Speaker  

Each evening will also be livestreamed via the OLF YouTube channel. 

 

April 5 (Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton), 12 (Mother Mary Lange) 

 
"The Chosen" Watch Party at the Cathedral of Mary Our Queen 
The Chosen imagines the life of Jesus through the eyes of the disciples he 

called to follow him: Mary Magdalene, Simon, Matthew, and the rest. Every 

Thursday at 7: 00 p.m. through April 7, 2022 in the Parish Center. After the 

episode, attendees will discuss. Snacks will be provided. No RSVP or 

reservations required.  For more information visit - 

https://www.cathedralofmary.org/news/the-chosen-watch-party 

 
Individual Unbound Ministry Prayer 
Many of us are fighting invisible battles with anxieties, negative thoughts, sins, 

unhealthy relationships, destructive habits, resentments and bitter wounds that 

never seem to heal. Unbound Ministry Prayer releases the power of Jesus into 

wounded lives.  On Saturday April 9th, 2022 there will be trained teams available 

to provide individual prayer using the Unbound Model of prayer in Ellicott City, 

MD.  Unbound Prayer is based on 5 scriptural keys that help you unlock those 

areas of your life where you want to receive greater freedom, healing & spiritual 

growth.  If you would like to schedule an appointment or want more information, 

please contact Dan or Peggy Gahagan by Monday April 4th, 

2022 at unboundministrymaryland@gmail.com.  We ask that you read at least the 

first 7 chapters of the book Unbound, by Neal Lozano prior to scheduling an 

appointment to receive Unbound prayer (available at 

Amazon OR www.heartofthefather.com). 
 
 

OUTREACH & EVANGELIZATION 

mailto:unboundministrymaryland@gmail.com
http://www.heartofthefather.com/

